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WESTERVILLE,

VOL. VIII.

OHIO

APRIL

ALUMNI

OTTERBEIN MEN
BEGIN TO DRILL

MAKE PLANS

No. 28.

GLEE CLUB MEN
APPEARAT HOME

•

Otterbein Alumni Association Selects
Nominees for Various
Splendid Program Pleases Audience
Practically
Every Man in College
Offices.
Takes Part in Military Drill
The nominating committee of the in College Chapel Wednesday EvenEight Hours a Week.
ing-Encores
Greatly Appreciated.
Otterbein Alumna! association has reported with the list of nominations
SOLO NUMBERS PLEASE
LIEUT. BEEBE IN CHARGE
for the various offices in that organization. Next week the ballots conWard, Keiser and Wood Give Vocal
Martin and· Drummond
Assist in
taining their names will be sent to the
Solos-Gilbert
Features SaxoTraining-Corporals
Chosen
one thousand alumni of the university.
phone-Fritz
Reads.
from All Classes.
The election of officers will take place
On last Wednesday night the stuCompany,
Attention!
Military
June 13, when the ballots will be
dents of Otterbein and the townsTraining has begun -in earnest.
Gym
opened and counted.
.,..,.,,...an
classes and athletics have been abanThe nominating
committee
was people had the great pleasure of listdoned and from now on to the end
:-.: composed of Dr. T. J. Sanders, '78; ening for the first time this year a
,..:-.-::;m~...
of the year all ~ale students will be
Prof. Rudolph H. Wagoner, '92, and complete program rendered by the
Otterbein Glee Club. The pr.og~am
Ralph W. Smith, '12.
required to spend eight hours at playing war. The training has been made
Nominations for the presidency of was one of exceptional strength and
compulsory by the faculty and but a
the association were Prof. Louis A. merited the close attention which it
Weinland, '05, the present incumbent, received.
It
few p~rsons are being exempted.
The ensemble work of the club was
is the plan of the faculty in taking
and Prof. Noah E. Cornetet, '96.
this action to give each man such
Three vice presidents are elected excellent, the men's voices blending
The
practical training as would be of use
.....____
annually and the elect-0rs have their into a very pleasing whole.
to him should he be called to the
choice of Jesse E. Eschbach, '96, high nature of the song selections
speaker of the Indiana house of rep- given only proved the ability of the
C'Olors.
James Rut:iee:ge Henderson
resentatives; Bertha Richards Wine- director, Professor Spessard, and of
Lieutenant
Frank W. Beebe has
Our Cartoonist.
been secured as chief instructor and
The Review is indeed fortunate in land, '13, Clyde E. Cowan, '04, Effie the men as musicians.
The solos by Mr. Ward, Mr. Keiis in full charge of the work. Lieut. being able to procure the work of a Richard Coover, '00, Nola Knox
Beebe is an officer of considerable cartoonist who has had the experi- Hornbeck, '02, and Jacob S. Gruver, ser and Mr. Wood were well render~ lMCll~aa
.
~--"ilea'> --&
~'
l.Y#t¼'Pce, ..h,piua_..,.. .
e clearness and
-r 11 b of tltett
the :Philippines, in the Coast ,Rttmeeya good eartooniit; and has a
Two nominations are made for
on the ,vest eoatt, in the Hospital very forceful way of picturing the aecrelaryshlp, Otto B. Cornell, who is solos showed their pow« as soloists.
Corps in San Francisco, in guard duty vari9us _unique and inter.eSWJ&:pha&ef the present· uehttarf~ and }>mi.
• · · iss V-erda Miles a&alw.ys pleased
·
lege life.
· ~ A.
Nease, '88, and W,
on the l,(~ican hofdfrt and was at
th her solos. Her ability as a
i,uiger 1s. well known and suffered
one time a drill instructor in a Wescomes from Charlotte, N. C. ~ '00, are tun1,lutg i r ·
11othi11g from her WOTk in this contern military ca.-rn,p.
Lieut. :Beebe i1tat
briags with. him that pecttliat- treasurership.
1.r · .:at with the Fourth Ohio rewi- llollthern broa,ae that everyone
enOne of the most important duties cert.
n ·t 1i 1- tl at~Tk•facjoya hearing.
In fact it's worth a of the alumni is to choose their deleRussel Gilbert gave an excellent
ulty .fa indeed fonuaate in 1'eCIH'ing qaartec to hear "Hen" talk for a gates to the board of trustees of the solo on fhe ~~ aqcl the mansuch a man to dire« tlle 1r0rk, for in coupte of minutes. He has a person- university.
Two are to be elected ner iu waicll it was receift4 by the
addition to hia- almity as a raifitary in- a{jt,y that no on.e can help liking.
this year from the four nominees, No- alldience attested to it...elrs
ability
~r,
Jae has a ~ 1rhicb
Beside& the work that lie has been Ian R. Best, '92, John H. Francis, '92, u a aaxapa<>ne artist.
is pl~siatg to the men ~ hitit.
ior the Rniew, "Hen" furnish- Frank 0. Oements, '96, and Henry
Professor
Fritz very abl:, read
The men are atiseIDbled on -tot~
~ for tlae H1gh School An- F. Detweiler, 76. Best and Detweil- "The Consul" and tool!: well as he
~ llelf" the new flag ~ at ~ the Daily Observer
and the er are up for re-election.
always does.
Taeso.,;~mg
News of his home town,
three-filtffn
oil ~)',
President L A. Weinland is preThe encores of all the numbers
N. C. He bas also been paring the program for Alumni Day, were well gi'Vft and in some cases
Wedlresda:, aad Th .... da:,. No drill a.rlette,
wilt ~ea·..oo
Friday and Satardcy. flaing work 111 the Sputanbucg
(S. which is to be held June 13. The toQk as well as or even better than
G) Heral~;- The Sample Case Mag(Continued on page five.) ·
(Coatinued on page fov.)
the numbas themselves.
me, C.olwl>u&t Mff;Y w...mla's MacThe program rendere4 was as iql..
,.
lows:
•
Girls Plan to Edit Philalethean
.._,
Raleigh, N. C..~The Virgiaia11, Alumnus Receives Appointment
Nmllber--Sta&' ia Chosen. Richmoad,- Y.a. .and The National
F~«
Sccn.,..at U. S. Naval Acad~~
:l(r. J. H. Weavu who has beea · (a) Men of the Tra.U
llay 14 ttae Pkt111.letbeP
eh'fs ~1'•
The _New lkpaWie, The N~.
.
~ 11,.....,.
R ..L..
-.
_ ~~ aud Tbe.
Amerlari Patr.J-- at the Mad of the Depar.tment.'.qf
(►) .Lishia 4>,. O>w TOWII
,..ill edit the v,Kr-u~yn;'\Y.
u,e orfc'"ltaaadne, all p,ablialaed h) the
Mathematica in tile High School •
(Co.n~
on pap ii•JJ
staff m -hen .diosell--and ..
II..are ~
F··'-•:.J..:..
alreadY being me«1eu,r this eclitfon
, ,. n 1
,_,_...g: <;o..Wee- West Cheater, P.., ha& ,iust. acce,,_
.
.
.
a f.l~
as instr:ucto1' in Mathe
'
Girls Give Feed Tonight.
;mjc:hpromises to '1c-. good O'JIC.'he
..ll.~
~ had two ~s"
ia 11te ~ at the Unitea ~tates Na-pl A~
~Olterbein~s em~
acien~ts. will
~ is as f()1iows:
-w..-r
the €artOOJW!b are Doing"'
emy, at ~JS,
Mary~
~ M-Al-thean
privilege of aee-. a &w·
• , Opal Gilbert
Editor
of the Cartoo•'• Magarioe.
was dlosea as one of fi-re ___- •· ..t the things the Domestic sdence
Vida Wilhelm 9'1ecaon
Buiness Mgr.
<
t\eld:0t twenty,,itwo ~ru1i4ates-, ilt- .f{rls feam on the fourth fteor of I..am,.
C-ox
'Rachel
Assoc. £dit0t'
,allwrick Leads Christian Endeavor.
tJwling iaatrue&e,a fr081 Harvu,J, IN!rt Hall at the heeting of the Otte~
• Elizabeth Karg
A-,.c. Editor
H~
Nin Science Club tenight. The -girls
The . topic discusaed in Section A Be.toa Teoh., Cot,ambia, Joba.s,
Mildred Mount
,AMt. Manager
ia kins and other irlatitutioaa of tllia- 1fill serve a mock meal uuder the
• Marjori~ Miller waa "Missiopary Opportunities
Alumnals
A -compe~ve
euminat~
&ectien of Mrs. Nobte. All memAnderson Soath A~~,,
Mr. Wendell Sher- rank.
Atldetics
Helen Keller rick, the eftit:iettt ltatfer, finlt empba• was taken. 'Ih«; JJhoice ,of an Ottie~ bets ef the club are arged t,o be presmembers
of the
Flotence Loar lizcd the need of greater enthusiasm bein man .f« aGb a poaitiGll speaks eat. Prospective
Jessie Weir and <>pep••·'in our regular meetings. well fM the college. Mr. Weanr i1 -club are eapecially inviU:.d. Any one
i;h:!.
the donor of the annaal prise wlich who bas cotnpl~
eight hours of
.• Martha Stofer Then after discussing the greatness.of
Codiran Hall
is
offered
for
the
best
work
done
in
college
science
and
is
pursuing a seeour
neighbor
country
and
our
wonAgnes
Wright
Y. W .C. A.
the
third
and
fourth
year
classes
of
ond
year
is
eligible
to
membership,
derful
opport1111ities
in
such
a
land,
Ruth
VanKirk
Cir. Ma,;1ager
mathematic&.
Time
of
meeting-7
:30.
(Continued
on
page
four.)
Lois
Niebel
µ.t.-Ca.
Mgr.

I
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=is a ~4 one to say the
The OtterbeinRttiewwe
are ,rondedng ii.our

OTTE.RBEIN

REVtEW

least, and militafy drill. But lQOk for a full illr during sue ne,ct ~kf
the past few }Y.eekswillJlOt be ""9Wl)
~d
tbt in~
4f
Finals Coming!
up"to. a leci<ieldisadvantage by their
-Otkrbein by t~
In
.only
a
few more weeks we wilt
iff-.
-DQt
hat
a
it
.,.Ywe
are
.fl.TTQ'llBlti REVIEW PUBLISHwith the final
all looking, forward to ctha,t issue and again be coafssakd
•
lNG COMPANY,
Of c&1U1Jewe all envy
are anxious to ktto# j•
what the examinations.
W este"illt!, Ohio.
Member of the Ohio College Press girls will~
:for u .
the Seniorit who are exempt from the
Association.
part of the year's curr~uium.
We
A Sober Nation.
have been hoping that on •~outrt of
Charles W. Vernon, '18 ............ Editor
of tiff: pt'esent war
Deroaacl.ffer a dry~
during the seriousnus
L. K. Replogle, •19 ----·~- Manager the war ~ now Q,_verwhehning Con- sitation, the faculty would eliminate
LJie J. .Michael, ') .._
oc. Editor gress. w~
~ ,,i,a.,.io..J)e the final examioatioua in ~~ t9 ~ De~ Childeni:
lt, H, Huber, .'f9, Assoe-Editor made a part of the war program de- lew
of us to begin our summer
These heer war times is m~kin me
Robert~
Kline, r18 ~Alumnals pends iar,gely on Pres~t
Wilson,. work about a week earHer. But such work like (60) sixty _gittin stuff t~
W . .& Suorf, '20 .......---Athletics The belief f«Vails io Washington
an idea seems nevet to have . been gro but I airlt kickin none so long
' K. 1.. Arnold, '29 ·· --Reporter that Prohibition is a t>.spo.ssibly, presented to that body, so it's up to as luck is gude. They ~z a fel~r
W, -0-.~;
'20 .._____.__ Locals while resfictions and drastlc reg~lat- afl .of us to begin at once to prepare
what textured up tew tlte skule house
R. J. Hat11Ulialc:,'19 -~-- Excbaages ions are a certaiJ1t7 .. ,
for what is comiq.
an he sez that enny war is wun a
Marjorie Milter, '20 ..._ Cochran Hall
This question is, without doubt. one
hole lot by }v>w mudt the farm.era
Y-$ Wilhelm. '19 .....-- Y. W. C. A. of the n)ost important
questions
raises an he sez that we will all ha.ft
Ii- ,C.Siddall, '12 -Asst. li{anager which congress is c.o.nsideriag at this
tew git hussy er AJJ1erica is goin ,te,Y!
°F. O. Rasor, '19 ___
Cir.Manager
c~ilical tiJQe, .Sentimen~ alt over the
be hunpry
the first time in his~
l- A. Miller, '20 ..---. Aast. Ci.r. Mgr. cOWJtry is strongly endorsing it. The
next yeer on account uv the failure
step for national probibitioa "is really
uv crops out west, wether bein
Addfes.s all .co~nuic:ation,. tQ. The the most sane, senst'ble step for con- The Dorm Cat.
as you kno. Now I aint one uv tlu:so
Otterb.cip RevJcw,
W. Main St.. (Ffe&S to take during the present
It seems that every week is busier fellers as Jik-es tew be hungery cause
Westerville. Ohio.
sltuatiQ.n. A~ was ~eatly
stated in than the one before. I hardly ever my happyness depends a lot of the
Sul>acription Price, $1.25 Per Year, the Independent,
"Driitk does not get to talk to 'l'om anymore. But I fullness uv my pantery. I kno ~ km
payable in ,advance.
make good fighters. It does not turn guess there are more important make the old pja,fe raise entlf fer
out good work. Its manufacture uses things now days than gossiping.
tew feed maw an you kids an me but
• Entered as second class matter Oct.
up
good foodstuffs. A nation at war
First there was the flag-raising. The I jest got enuf patriodism tew wan.~.
18. 19Gll, at the postoftice at WesterRussia has folks who atte11ded it were surety raise a Jot extrie fer tew feed the
ville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1870. has no use for drink.
learned it, Francelearned
it, England patriotic. To tell the 1:ruth I never fellers what are in the trenshes fitin
learned it. Shall we learn it first-or
felt so patriotic in all my life. When so as I can be abel tew keap on
last?
•
the band commenced to ptay "Amer- callin my farme mine. Old Mack
ica" I could feel every hair on my Sterret up the line the old fule he
body
standing on end with loyalty, sez as hes go"1n tew rase enuf fer tew
·
Our Guests.
Virtue is in a manner contagious;
·
more - I> i
the bright
¥~
WJ!are lad th·· a.- " ry,in 1 The_ and I_ felt then that T could scratch it::t::u~~iu
all h11saru
known as patriotism or love or coun IIR!IICI~,.
this week promises to be a .JQltMf"ll el"es out, myself, ..-& ft!r. Hes got 265 acker an is only
1 1
big time at Otterbein.
We i:-eally be- could onlyh get across to
:;. mak.e•me SOU,'
try.-Dickem1.
nh Germany.
l th
ht ti 1fin 3,,2 uv i _...., ~
oug • The old rip I wisti bed farm took _ . ~ that the st11cleJ!!s.who are now suppose t at, was a~ u o
·
• ,m.joy .,jt ~ as much as but .)'QY- 4=&1lt say it walll!. t a brave away frum him altogether an some~
Ohying- Orders.
., e who wiJl 'Visit us· during- those one.
boddyd cowhide ~&Q,eumeboddyd
In spite of the fact that a few in- days.
Then right 011:. the heels of the flag- •C\tUiQte
the land.
dividuals in Otterbein thought that
So you got blisters tn military 4J:P.:•
Office reports show that th.ere will raising came tbe arraagements
for
military training would not amount prob:ibly be about a hundred and fifty Red-Cross classes for the girls, and H~nery. By gosh yeu have suutpt~
to much here, there is already being prospective college students here at real-for-sure military training for th e worse than blisters ef you wuz workshown a splendid interest. Then too that time. Let us show our hospital- boys. Believe me, Otterbein
has in fer your dad Im tellin you. But
there are serveral good results which ity and make them feel that they are wakened to th e need of training th e Im prowd uv your blisters an I h<>1>9
are even now beginning to show. welcome, as they surely are. People st udents so th at we shall be ready you git more uv em cause its only a
One of the most important of these in town, as well as students who can to go when Uncle Sam calls. A nd 1• man as kin ware blisters.
It show~
is that everyone who is taking the accommodate one or more of these for one, am glad of it.
you have bin doin sum wock.
training is fast learning the neces- visitors with board and lodging are
h
Tom says I run around too much,
sity of obeying orders. At first the asked to report to the President's
:erio:u::Y
.:::;
and that I am too much concerned in ::m~ol!~st!~keiste~I
upper classmen resented the idea of office as soon as possible. Every one Otterbein's affairs, but I told him that youve got a man who is o K bossin
having over him a corporal from an of us must boost this thing and have if he rlidn't have any intere st in our you you kin wurk so much better an
under class or even from the acad- a time that we shall not forget.
own college, he could either get lern more tew.
emy. He insisted that his squad
some, or stop being interested in me.
I think that wuz a gude idee cuttin
should have another corporal, or else
· Athletics.
out base ball. Much as I like f<;J
he wanted to 'change
his place.
Musings.
Mustache
On account of the adoption of comtew see it they aint no use talkin it
But this is not military discipline. pulsory military training at Otter- You can tell the nationality
wood have hindered your dril. I reekThis upper class man was soon made bein all fntercollegiate athletics have
Of any man. By clothes?
en there wont be no fares er nuthin
to understand that the under-class- been cancelled for the remainder of Why no; but simply by the style
this.
yeer cuse uv its interfearin with
man w~uld continue to act as corpor- the year. This is a great disappointOf hair beneath his nose.
the army.
al of that squad and that there would ment to many of us, but as the old
be no opportunity given to change saying goes, "Every cloud has a sil- The German count is known at once
Wei, I ges they aint no nuse whic~
By his mustache.
Gewiss I
squads.
wood interest you cept that Gus
ver lining." The funds which would You notice how the thing is trained
This is one of the first requisites of have been spent for intercollegiate
Hemminger got married tew Lucy
military discipline, and one which athletics this spring will now be used To
Hemminger, his cusin so as tew esg
s
every person should possess. When to pay the debt which for several
kape bein sent off tew war an now a.a
r
given a command, even though he years has been hanging over the Aththat don't let him out hes decided tew
0
h
thinks it is wrong, or even when he letic Board. This will put athletics
quit barberin an sellin pop an has
t
w
feels that the commander does not on a better basis so far as finances
moved over on Mack Linter's farm an
like
know the first principals of military are concerned, whenever intercollei;laims hes about tew go tew homest
tactics, the first duty of the soldier is giate sports are resumed.
In picking ~ut an Engtish ford
laber. I hope he dose cuse Lucys jest
to obey orders.
Y ou'II never make a miss
cum home frum finishin skule an she
Beca~se you know he wears his hair neads a gude livin even ef she ha~
Six Pages.
his lip like
The Philalethen Number.
We expect to hear more or less
got a gude fer nutliin man. So long.
'
.
n
In two weeks, as is stated in an ar- comment on the fact that we are only
Luv.
h
0
tide on anther page of this issue, the publishing a six-pjlge issue this week,
p
GIRLS will put out a "Philalethean
but please remember that athletics iµ
s.
Number" of the Review. The staff ever yshape and form have been elim- U
which h¥ he~q chosen by the society inated on account of compulsory
-Ex.
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RECITAL AT LAMBERT HALL
\-------------.!
OTHER COLLEGES
WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 2
-Exchange
Editor.
PROGRAM.
Sym»)lonie (Pattw,l~)

Piano ~t-6th

.

A"""o

.

!i!Plto Vivllce

·

•P~~

1'etaer,

•

'•

~~,-.,,,,- (b) Pla~tatiGn"~eloy

•

Mrs. Croalw~~
•
Ha1IIUl,h&o\t,h

.
.-ryDo-m.aa
.:
~bl1-Marche
de l'EsperaQcc.
•
•
,
,..
, Wendell Cornetet, Ira Mayne and Virsinia ~.
Pjq~T.h~
Flower Girl
. F·lQrCMe Dingley~ewa
Gladys West
--Violtn-Marionettentanz,
Op. 1066
SartQl',io
''
· Karl Ritter
~o
Duet-Sextc~e
from Lucia de km111ermo-~~
Eleanor and Herbert Johnsi>il

0p 1 ,418,l!lo. S

ViQlia-Polka,

~

F,ian'W'1

.

Bradrick
Piuo-N octunte•Sun1et
.
.
· ·
Apes Buchert
Song-Dedication
.
.
.
.
Betty Henderson
Piano-Hocllliei~a
auf "E.,...._uged

El-&,

den :Fna~
,
•
ltazel Comatock
Song-Over
the Deaert
•
•

Piano-An

•

Piano-Messaae

Edtta Fukey-

Vocal Duet-What

·

162 N. High St.
Columbus, 0.
Considerable opposition was shown
to tilt plan of compulsory military
drill at Mount Union College. As a .----------------,,
result of many absencea from drill the
C. W. STOUGHTON,
M. D.
faculty made the f91lowing rule, "that
Westerville, 0.
the faculty will not permit those persons, who will not appear to obtain · Bet~Phone 190 Citz. Phone 110
excuses, to appear in their various.\
classes."
---------------

Griq

StaM11n:W.-.
du Printemp1, Op. 76

Gnig
Kellie
Friml

As a result of the goverment \----------------,
regulation
ihe wireless station at \
Mount Union has been dismounted.\
G. H. MAYHAUGH, M. D.
As the aerial was lowered, "Old I
E t C 11
A
. d m
. its
. p ace an d
as
o cge vc.
Glory" w1ls h 01ste
1
26
Bell 84
now waves over the college.
Phones-Litz.

have I to do with ·Thee (Elijah)
Mendelaoh~

Mrs. Dudley and Mr. Be11din1er

·

--c:=-----:---:---,-:---~--r

I _____________
_

Careful Attention Given
to All Work

Hert Talks to Men.

Large or Small

PRINTING CO.

18-80-112 West Main St.

Westerville

Many Kinds of Presents Appropriate for
Commencement Gifts at the

University Bookstore

I

DAYS' BAKERY

. ll

Pica, Cakes
and Buns.at

Get those Fr*

Have YOW' $Dies saved
04 to
COOPER
The Cobbler.
6 N. State St.

\

The senior class of Ohio Northern'---------------has decided that the 1917 class memorial will take the form of a motion ---------------_pldUfC machine, which can be used
DR. W. H. GLENNON
b,y Ya,rious departments of the UniDENTIST
~ r lt • for illustrated
lectures.
A
very pratical memorial in every sense
12 W. College Ave.
.__
F the word.

GOOD PRINTING

THE BUCKEYE

1

WaHace.

Edwai,d Read

•

1

1

·
S:rntPhollT l• it'Pleal of

Etfln Horne

li

~ 11 v11 college- iS:now represented I
in ti war zone of France by an am- '
bulance sent hy means of contribu-1
QUALITY
tiol18 f students and Professors aided
SERVICE
fly a
1r of $1000.
M-ODERATE PJUCES
A.Ji f(oal examinations have been
These three have built our
~li,bet ·at Baldwin-Wallace. The
business to its present latae
faculty tw.k the action in view of the
proportions.
See White and
1<.'t1ii iu:u
habit of "cramming" so
see right.
pr~v•knt among co1lege students.
Miami's new quarter mile cinder
HON'ES
track •
just been completed and is , 21 EAS
GAY
\~-..JS;
TZ. 8772
said to be one of the best equipped
:5TREE
UM.760
tracks 'la the •~i..
There are only
two o.thu220 yard straightways in '
th6' . liJ-, tJ'beone now at Oxford and
t , olil -r one at Oberlin.
CHARLES SPATZ
Since Woo5ter defeated BaldwinDoctor of Chiropody
Walla«, the Wooster Voice wonders
who put the "win" in BaldwinA. E. Pitts Shoe House

0&,.f:
-J~
0W!PV"

'h

(This ,no-t
from ~ P~
the great 11UilP 11f the author. Obe follows tho bell•t.ifaf ~u
as they 87 fl'Om ~ eec:til>rieJ. the oeMoatra to •111>ther111119h.
new
tone color .wtnt· c -aultl~ meatrltig to -t1le theine. ni. plan• "tangement, bolMtYcr, loaH much of thla 1ntereat of 11.-1116',~ ill well
wotth II nu on t,CCOUDlof the mwilc ijfelf,)
A ~ \ rright, Nev,Anderson) F"rel
Nor,~ Grabill

~i;-(-a)

Pace Three

W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
•• hl' ucee ·ful and winning man l
DENTIST
tt,11rlid11 is not necessarily the
in
tnost popular man in school," accord15 West College Ave.
roi':t,o -· S. Hert at the Y. M. C. A.
Bell Phone- 9 Citz. Phone 167
'l'lluradq night. "Lym,. told of the
two typet of men to be found in
b I. One, though popular perhaps
F. M. VAN BUSKIRK, D. D. S.
wln>n ht school among many of the
DENTIST
fetlQwil, doe5 not have the qualities
wh.ieb.
bind men to him in true friendFirst National Bank Building
ship. When he leaves school his inRoom No. 3.
fluence is not long or greatly felt. I
But there is another type of man who
perhaps is not quite so popular.
Never-the-less in matters calling for
aou.uciljudgment and right principles
his fellows always look to him. He
leaves tuml with the highest respect
of 1 ot
the student body and the
37 North State St.
uh ·. For many years he is remembered as having been a succ.essful student in every sence, and his
record in the big things of life proves
that he has continued to follow the
principles according to which he lived
r,/1'~ .trAH&4C.W,.~
jlf'~
while in school. In addition Her t
said the truly successful man wil 1
usually be found in the Y. M. C. A
He may not hold the highest office
of the association but his influence \
is felt and his quiet unassuming ways
of working are appreciated.

B. C. YOUMAN
BARBERSHOP

-I

,,

!,~
I

~<7·~ ..~

~~"

face

THE

!"our

The NorthEndGrocery
,a North State St.
A good place to order all those
"PICNIC FIXINS"
Clean Good-Prices
Right
Club Patronage Given Special
Attention.
Seeds for your earden.
USE THE PHONE

Bell 59-R.

Citizen 122

T. ff. BradrickC. K. Dudley

RHODES&
SONS
MEAT

MARKET

W. COLLEGE AVE.

H. WOLF
SANITARY·
Meat Market

OTTERBEIN

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW

MEN
BEGIN TO DRILL

(Continued from page one.)
For the present at least, the drill will [
be without uniforms or arms. Such
tactics as may be carried on without
the use of arms will be taught. The
new athletic field is being used as a
drill ground and the squads are working out there under several student
instructors, who have had previous
military training. As soon as the J
men have been taught to handle themselves on the march, hikes will be
taken into the countr;r and it is hoped
that some real camp life may be arranged.
Director R. F. Martin and Seth
Drummond who has had six years
experience with the regular army
take charge of the men in the absence
of Lieutenant Beebe.
/
While it is impossible to make
soldiers of all the men in the short
time remaining till commencement,
never-the-less the fundamental principles may be taught and the physical
condition of all the men will be bettered by the training. It is hoped
that the men will undertake the work
with the proper spirit that they 'may
gain whatever benefits are to be derived from it.

I

New Belted Suits
Hart,Schaffner
andMarx
andFashion
ParkClothes
-the best and smartest 1tead.7-to-puton clothes you can buy, men.
-all
wool
throughout.

fabrics;

hand-tailored

-the nobbiest, up-to-date models and
weaves.
-a
matchless
from

assortment

to select

$20

iifflffl~•

Sherrick Leads Christian Endeavor.
(Continued from page one.)
the meeting was placed in the hands
of the members. Before the discussions, Miss Verda Miles favored the
society with a solo. Miss Jessie
Weir was asked to speak of South
America as a country and she did the
subject justice in mentioning the people as a whole and their progress in
late. years. Mr. Bradfield spoke of
the South American trade and of our
failure to secure our share of it.
Other members gave very helpful
talks.
Next Sunday evening's meet with
Miss Vida Wilhelm as a leader, promises to be a very interesting meeting.

As a Student W c Want to
Put This Question to YOU
WHICH INFLUENCES YOU THE MOST, '
PRICE OR QUALITY, OR BOTH?
The optical rendered by my shop baa been termed the "m.o;tt
intelli~
gent service in Columbus."
It is certain that no other ·optical store is more-~eatifically equipped, none possesses more skilled assistants. We birve gone the limit, both in workroom and store, to make thif the one BEST
.•
OPTICAL STORE IN COLUMBUS.

1' E. College Ave.

Anniversary Services Held at United
Brethren Church Sunday Evening.
Simple but fitting services were
used in the observances of the first
Watches, Diamonds
anniversary of the dedication of the
First United Brethren Church at the
and Jewelry
Sunday evening
service.
A few
sprays of flowers added an artistic
A fine line of
touch to the front part of the church.
Commencement Presents, Class After the reading of the Scripture
40 North High Street
President W. G. Clippinger offered j
Rings and Pins made to order.
prayer. Then followed an anthem by
the choir and a trio composed of
W. L. SNYDER
Misses Wakely, Miles and Henderson.
Westerville
30 N. State St.
The first talk was given by Pro- ,-----------------------------fessor N. E. Cornetet on the subject
of "Faith, Funds and Figures."
Professor Wagoner who also had a
HOP LEE
hand in the project told in his jovial
way of the people of the past and
And picture-making is so easy with a Kodak-there's
no trick to the
their sacrifices.
click
of
its
shutter--anyone,
even
the
youngsters,
can
make
good picThe concluding speech of the evenLet us do your work.
tures the Kodak way.
ing was given by the pastor, Rev. E.
12 N. State St.
Kodaks from $6.00 up. Brownies from $1.25 up.
E. Burtner. After a commendation
of the efforts of the past he spoke
Ladies' fine Silk Hosiery at 49c. of the new era of the church in general, referring to movements in other /
75 E. State St.
Hartman Theatre Bldg.
;.;._
...;..;
.
churches.
~
The Vari~ty Shop. 7 Ady.

CLYDE S. REED

I

I

I
I

I
I

I

1

Spring ·is alive with invitations to

KOD1t.K

LAUNDRY

I

COLUMBUS PHOTO SUPPLY

__________
____ _______
_

.

r

THE

IGLEE

ALUMHALS.
'05.

J,.

W.

Warson, SQP8rintendent
iohool,, motored with
to Highland ceullty last

REVIEW

CLUB MEN

APPEAR AT HOME
{£obtinaed- fl'Ota t>aa41
one.)
(c) The Cattle Rustlers
(d) New Year', at Cactus ~nter

°! West:"'iHe.
his f~ty
week.

OTTERBEIN

If you have your
~Photo. made by

i: Bancw:on
piadec a short visit
Ridlner
to Westerville b.~t week. . lb. Ban,_L
GI~ .,0iul,
·
deen is now taking up his work as l1e..ai.,,-'~b\,Cbnatd"
Richard Harding Davis
Director of Municipal and ~\lnty
Research work at El Paso,
Mr. Fritz
(a) The .A;i:nattjtr F~ute
• GriJJ)tq
'15. H. B. Kline, who 1- employed (b) On the !toad to Mandalay
in the Adv-ertjsio.1 I)epartD1e1Stsf the • ~lo
by Mc, Ward)
Speaks
Westingho1,1se ~trit
Company of (,) Sweet ~ieve
Pittsburab, was in Weaten.itte Satttr·
(Sol~ by- Mr. Kdaer)
~
'J'uck"",
arr. by Speaslard
d,ly. He left hi the aft&rn~
Dayton.
•
Gke Club
l
•
'13. Rev. R. :E,feQitk, pu.t~r of the Vocal Soto.State ad. Hieb Streeta
(-4} ~
. Penn
First United Brethren CbUTcb, HamilCb) ho Days ,, • Hardelot
ton, 0., recentl7 -..ged t. VM1 sue•
.
IT WILL BE BETTBR
(c) My Lctve it a Muleteer
c~ssful d~i.--~aiting. pa.mpaign. Mr.
With superior !acilities over all for producing the best in photography
AmeriCL
The largest, finest and best equipped Gallery
Penick faced a diiteouraged lhth' con,·
Nogero
(d) Sh.ado,,,. , .
Bond
lfl"egatlon when he assumed the pasSe.e our repredlltatfve
(e) Madcap Marjorie
Norton
torate at Hamilton, 0'1io, .after the
GLEN O. REAM
close of his semiytr
Miss Miles
eourse. I:{e
Aa to special Otterbein Rate1.
• .
_$pross
stpdiecl the F'OUtld, and saw that the (a) Lin&y /:
~~e fot ti!U';Piseouragement was (b) S:-rv Me Back to 01.d l\7irainy
Wood)
r;_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::..i_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-...;.-:-..:.-:-~-:-:-::::-=the ernbarras11i1li' .f!_eb.,._ $8000•. · ~S,lo)y'llr.
Cr~ditora were pr.using lor settle- (c) Swing :A.lo!lJ ~ , • . C-ook
rqent, and a gift was offered of $300
Glee Club
•
Saxaphone solo-"Polonai.e
from
$!rovided one o\ni.ption of $2375
inet by ,\.prit l, By sheer nerve, Mr.
Mignon"
,
• Thomas
By wearing the neweat thing in
!J1~!dJr ~d~Of>r
Mr. Gilbert
P,enick succ~
WALK"-OVEROXFORDS
al gifts of $2800,pr()V;ded tJie $2375 College Sonra~e raised in two months. Against
Dar lint N elJie Gray
tfAeactio1'l of his official board who
Hanby, arr. by Spessard
-Cherry Tantlt?ught the a~ount fOuld not be
Old Otterbein
• . Grabill. '00
Price $4.50
-aed,. Mr. reii_kk ~ the job.
V ord hf l1est, '92
~~"1')H!m • I r 1 11 oni.r
ij:•e ttufetly can'Y'assed tile memberColomba,,
Ohio
THEWALfC-OVER
SHOECOMPANY
1_hipqf the chureh, friends and busi•
•bill, '00
men, at\d on the mornina of
The least that we can say for the
i'Pril first announced that he had concert is that it was excellent; tbe
$2030 in g~if. aub•Cf'iJ)tions. The most that we can say-weh, ;f,e'd
even- ~.ather not-~
you milrhtnot ~eve
small balance W4S rait,fl~
ing eenice, and tbe gifts of nead:, it unles,·yo(t had heard_'.
Pr-ofessor
$3100 were claimed and Teceiffd. Si)e1tard. and •!I who took part tlei,lew hea.rt and new life bas •ken serve the highest conl!llendatiOJ'l and
hf'l!i of the eo~greption as a result support of tlie-«JHege fot their work.
of this victory, whtc:h 1owera the in- Nell Jobneon an6 t>eanMcf'add
Give Us a Loo~
Speak to
at Y. w. T~
debtedness from $8000to $2600 in the
At the v,. . W . ~
·
T ~- y
short space of two -PlQllt\bs.
.,. • meetl~Iifay evening, tb.e leader, Nell J6hdft)o
ALUMNI MAKE PLANS
,pob on the mbjJ:~t "Worth Whil~
100 North Hiah Street
(Continued ftl')m pia-a ...a\f.)
F~iefidships." We may havt many
hl,J.t ture are
a few -=-----------;---;---:----:::-:--:-='.'"""'.~~~-=--~~~___:~
stunt program will be given at 3 ~.
7
o'clock. Tetita will be prorided for whi,ch si,nd out above the f"C4L- This
visitmr alumni, who ,rish to <tflock" is, because of the ffttte acts of ~indtoptb.er,
The tents wii1 be -er~cted ness and friendship done just at' the
upon the campu11 in. the rear ot the J'irlittit.be. A true friend must I>,
administration buitdin,. The annual s,mpathetic and willing to share the
alumni dinner will be' held at noon of burdens,qf. 9tll4r1, e.ven thouah _it~Y
m~an •~e
on his part. 'l)te beet
that ~l•
T~ ct.a., i' 1877 will ob1e.rve, lh friend of all,--.t~, one to whom we
f~th
~dtlarJt.
There are eiaht can JO at all times, UIChrbt.
meinber--&t>f this clus, 1111of ?Atom
After tile leader's talk Miss Cora
are livblJf, Th~y ,rilt be-here for the McFadden spoke to the girls. She
first ~e
since their Bl1'dliation. took as her theme the W6rd8'- "Choose
1,'.hey11:ff Mra. T. J. $!lDd'1"s,Dr. S. not ~impg the ~Gd, but ilie be1t."
W. Ke~r and Miss Cora McFadden, All lh!ouiih 01¥",'illet l'{e are c9DStant•
of Westerville; Mrs. L. O. Miller and
~mipw tQ PfffC, W.)'i"'we must
Jl:, 4 Shuey, of Dayton; Judge· cie,We ~ g~eb-0\ wJ)ft it ~t.
Ch11r)!a4.J', Rogers and Mrs. George Every time we make a cfeei~n for
coutl;e,
W. Mowrey, of Columbus; and Mrs. th e right W~!1:~,!~U[e,s
Every
C. M. Outalt, of Salt Lake City, 0 _ur characte~ 1, atre~ened.
time we fad ~ is weali:ened. 'J;'oo
Utah.
,
· It is 11.notable fact that there is liv- many of us seem satisfied with the
ing a repre1entative of every class cr:urnbs when we might have whaU
graduated from Otterbein IUliversity. ali~ Qf the "Bfe,,4 of ui.." The
·,
------power to fllve ~t kind.aHJ,
ly, -,n4.fo c io those jlT®nd u1, f0'1108
A tlttle maid shall never be
anly through a -~
walk with q.ar
Abroad at night alone;
A chaperone she needs, till she
Father. Let us take time to study
Can call some chap 'er own. -Ex.
9ur Bible and c~mmune with God.
' 14• D.

The·Otd
Reliable

r~.

~

.-·

-

in

~

PICK A WINNER

be

P-C••

JUS'f IN

ltre

A Ftiil Assortment bf
Base Ball Goods

Girl,

THE SCHOEDINGER-MARR CO.

~

r-----------__::;--~""7:.....,;cc..:._~~~ ~~.;_:~;.=~~=~

BUCHER ENGRAVING
and MANUFACTU
GOMPANY

'J

•Y•tht
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LOCALS.

Geo. B. Kirk, a student

I

r

l

The Secret--

S-

'98, who is now professor of English
in the Peabody High School, T'if -·
burgh, is a
ndidate for the super-.
intendency
the East Liverpool
schools.

Of the l(reatest selections and the wonderful values in Lazarus
clothes ut an "Open Secret,''
This big store is used to doing big things.

Have you seen a bashful Senior
Blushing scarlet in the face?
Every time he pulls his watch out
1'Jier,ls a wonian in tht case.
Br~oks White, who is pastGr of one
of the ·u. B. c;hUtches t Columbus i
has moved his fami!Y. I Columbus.

We can buy in big quantities-we.

,voolens at low market prices.
The suits themselves--their
great worth for the money
-,.are tl\e best PROOF of these facts.
Thorouglrly qependable suits, including plenty of beltarounds and other new styles for young men, all backed by
Lazarus' 66 yea,i;s of lcader~hip.

$15$17-$20
50

1

4,000 Men's New Spring Shirts at

$1.50

The editor in a society oration· Jl':ri•
day night spoke of the fellow who
comes to your room and "insists on
talk.in~

A bigger selection than we hav<: ever had b~for~-lll,ore
p~etn~nt'O{e im,.teft1(~m,ore ~olor:s,
·
(First Floor)

of girlis or :some od1eT isubjc:ct

of equally little i m p o r t a n c e.''
Evidently
he
does
i1ot
care to get a stand-in with the fair
~~rg!~r~::~sw;;:;•!ga~~a:o~seh

can save. on our big

puro'hasesand by cash re sources--often reservmg our own

The old street cars which havebees,
discarded and sjde-trat:ked at Minerva Park are being burned. The jr~
which will be recovered by burning
them is evidently considered more
important than the beauty 111h they
add ta the park scenery.
Ned..-"I gave my wife- a rainbow
kiss this morning."
...,_
Ed-"A
rainbow w...?
heard of that."
Ned-"Ohl
that's the kind th, I follows a storm.''-E

&l~~~~

~~~~~•Jara

L. H. Higlemire, who went to his
home at Eaton Rapids, Mieh., last
week, took sick wh,il.,e there .and is
now confined to his bed. We OtJc
that hi$ ittness ia not serious and
that he witt soo1111 able to re.tu,~~

~:

L·fi)J---•
uii
u._,
__
~d}_

..~.,--;~r

~

A"'

,i~ .
... ...
__1.c
ic
-_
_._."
(I! _
;
sp~~r;!/:::;~s:n:n
;:- ~: ~:~;~:;
:9pent a couple of days at the farmer's
_
~-·
_
.
home, Canal Winchester.
She-Did you ha
good time .ns, ~--------------•
_•_•_•:_•
_•_;;;;
_•_•_•_•:...~
..:.•
_•_•_"_""_iii
_ii
_ii
_iii_•_•
__
•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•
-,.I
your vacation?
R. Q, tn>ope? of Braddock, Pa., visHe-You
bet! I was nt,vited o,,st itcd with his co~_in.a Osw1;U Perry,
,:-.::~,r
every night. In fact I 'WU ioviteu this ~•
f• tralning
out of one place Jive times.
with the eauliy al die :Sariaclcs, CoInsurance
Micrometer.
1unttfull.
Means Safety
we see
,t2!9ii!~adfteld
~,ntto hfs home at
so
f;]i a ,iii
Lilly Cblt&pelto culilvate his beans
H. D. C~ssel ls spendi~ a few @ys
Miss Monica Hornbeck, who had
not only
Ji;,r.
hi
over th& weok•el1d.
in Chicago.
be,en visiting Ruth Fries for several
others.
J. B. Gai:ver spent ihe w"k--end at _lheys, ldt Thursday, for Columbus.
Pre.Went W. G. Clippinger address. E. IOioe &pent ·111·- ur, daye ed tl\e Benjatt).in Frankli,i. Chaptert his home ilJ Str~sl>w~ 0,
, S~veraf pushes were enjoyed this
I l,f5 h~e.,~."
S~• of the Ameri,p.n f(evql~q
at
J:!P. _;FhndriK wa!f at hi&"home in :~ast ·week; the one given by Alice
0...-Wete
<"I' on the 4tage? Col\im.l)Oalast Thlliisufed~.
Ressler and the one given by AnL wi 8 b
Oh'10 6
Sund
Tather--Yu, my brpthcr owned
nette Brane, in particular, were enjoy~
ay.
e
urg.
, ver
Elmer ~arf
Mrs. Cot, µrabiil bas moved from, ed by the participants.
.
ltft f tid;iy night
oiic,; l wJt the d i ,-E
for :Pittsln1rp,
li.eht.II
orH
82 M
H. C. Spitler spent a coup1'to! days
ain afre~t.
Yrs. W. 0. Fries was at the Hall
r d tQ, ~qost as a member of the Wes~ cune street to
at his new flopi.e,at Da,tori. ~ 1'bich adi.lfeft bfad.· lje will play soloist'
W. K. Cassel, of Dayton, visited his from Friday to Sunday, visiting Ruth.
place his parents recent{y moved froni trombone-. · Hf■ brother, Earl, )Vho eon1 Homer, here this week.
•
We are glad to introduce the new
Brookville.
Mrs. S .. T. Miller of Cbica"'o
was in school 1-st semester, will play
June~ ·family at the Hall.
11
Mr. Isador
.f«mea R. ~e .. of Sidney~ former the ttba in the same ~d.
Knobb, his wife Isabella, their chitdLtion is· visitin~ with her son, P•ul.
etudent ,)pe.~•. ~eta
to join... the
~:--,e
Franci11, R. H. Huber 1
,L: K,.R#>l<!fl~•,pellt
a c011pte,days ren, Ima, Eura, and several othei~,
army in; _,-.,--,
tutqre,
h~ home, Union may be met any meal time at the
David Hess, and· L. D. Smith arc; with hJt ,~,rentt_a~
.,,je~ ~W';,,,Qli>ther=L<mise it i11 leaving school to wotk on farms.
l'na ' · ··
Southeast table in the dining room.
getting
hi. -~~ you something
Vance
Cribbs,
H.
D.
Cassel
and
The serenades ha.ve been much ap,,around you?
·'
•
COCHRAN
HALL.
pi:eciate.d
by the girls.
"Ted"
Ross
attended
a
Masonic
meetJ;ack is
Daughter-Yes,
~.
ing at ~llfY
f'riday night.
here.
·
The Sunday guests at the Hall wefe'
The. ~n>-·
Hall Hospital has
J,
T
d~ivered a baccalaure~ been ll1iQr,:t'!-'week, °"apied thief• Rev. and Mts. Burtner, Mr. and Mrs.
· Mrs. c;;ba-..~;,WOfdlt>fWbeeliq,
,though Nell Johnson W, O. Baker, Mrs. Fries, Miss WittW. Va., and Mn.
. Wood of ate sermon beiore the Berlin High t,< by ~t•
'Urichsville \tWkd the fomJft"s IOll 1 School Sanday night. F. A. Bowma~ helped to keep.Ir-buy. We are glad" iams from Columbus, Miu MclirlJb
"Cocky," this week. 1'h~ came es- occupied his pupil at tMl Waahington to say that Nett, Ethel and Annette han, 'from Plattsburg, J~hn Hendrix,
and M'iss Verda Miles.
are recovered nicely.
Avenue church.
pecially for ~ G.tee Club concert.

I

Life and Accident Insurance·

A. A. RICH

tJrt,a
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